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CO As Participate in Welfare 
Work, Yuletide Festivities

Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, brought 
» bit of Christmas to the patients In their adopted ward In Har- 

"Jjor General Hospital, when a Christmas party was given for 
'-them Friday afternoon. Mrs. M. N. Felker, able philanthropy 

chairman, had the assistance of the court's grand regent, Mrs. 
3. 3, MacDonald, Mrs. Frank J.
 Parrell and Mrs. Clara Good- 
son In delivering sacks of fruit 
and eandy, and an Individual 
gift to each patient.

- Also under the direction of 
Mrs. Felker, several needy fam-
Hies were aided with bo: 
foodstuffs donated by C 
members and Girl Scout'
Troop 610 under Nativity Church

sponsorship. 
Mrs. Bernard Harwood, 'Ice

regent, was chairman for the 
annual Christmas party enjoyed 
by members and guests recently. 
A Yuletide motif was used In 
decorating the tables, and was 
carried out In the menu. As 
sisting Mrs. Harwood were Mos- 
rtnmos John McVey. LeRoy Arm 
strong,' Nod Q. Hnyward and 
R. T. Allred. "Santa',' put In an

Mr. and Mrs. .Wines Utirrhel 
of Kl I'l-mln entertained rhri- 
inns eve with a delightful dl 
nrr for lainll) and friends 
finest* were Air. and Mrs. Rol 
ert Walters and daughter 8t 
san of San Prdro. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Elpper and sons Dlckl 
and Bobby of Lomlta, Mrs. Lu 
clllo Thompson nnd daughti 
Marclo, Mrs. Untold Rundt, Mr 
Edward Reynolds, all of Tor 
ranee.

 appearance and delivered the glf 
exchange packages. Prizes In i 
special ways and means project 
donated by Mrs. Clara Goodsor 
and Albert fltaplcton, were prc 
sented at this time.

Due to New Years, the rxccu 
..ve board meejlng has beer 
postponed until Tuesday! Janu 
ary 2. Mrs. Leonard Young will 
be hostess at her her home, 2355 
El Dorado.

Making Any New Yenr'a Recolntloiu... 1 
Here'* A ThrUly One 
For'Putt-One...I

Customers' 
Corner

Here is our New Year's 
resolution at A&P:

We will keep right on do 
ing pur level best to give you

• good load
• good service
• food valtift

The men and women of 
AtcP will'welcome your idc^s 
as to how we can make your 
A*cP a better place to shop 
in 1951. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
DEPARTMENT

Popular Brandi, Skinned

FT A MS whol« or
*•*•  <*  i'-l O Shank Hal 

Fancy Eastern loin

Pork Roast Whole or 
Either Half

Eastern Grain-Fed

Spare Ribs Small 
Sizes

Hormil Mlnnciolo C*?< foiUrn Scltct H(\t
Sliced Bacon0#i,,*'Jt>n> Beef Liver ""ib
roncy Smok.ri, Cilia Wro» OQ< '"" Po'k A O|

Bacon Squares ""it Snusage Meat ' "ft.
ronry, Tollltil f S*9| rmlflrn, Sllicl jilt /flflf
Green Shrimp ""ft, Oysters ^"dsi.

Ritz c'~kt" 
Triscuit N°bll<° 
Mincemeat H«n« 
BJuhill "•"<""'"• 
Delrich «<"n<»'"« 
Peter Pan '»""."' 
Tuna ''chunk',' 
Junket rud^'Mix 
Tomato ch..Jyu"cho.. 
Popcorn *.oTd'°"",, 
Pickles """swV.r' 
Potato Chips »•" 
rtiivoa . livd"!.'( .Vf llVCo lg«. Dip* Pitied

Ctherries MO.O'H". 
Turkey 5i".T

Xb: 32° 
t.": 19« 
'.V.1 33'
ia S4«
& 39«
ll.i. netiof A5° 
"?,r 33° 
"£  33" 

IS," 25=
?«n 39" 

21.V 39"
iC 25-= 
"^' 35-
4-ai. -I f^rtoi. iyr
4 °'- eqc
can «>t>

Ijirgp, .lulcy Arlion*

Grapefruit
Klrm, (lolden-nipe

Fancy Washington Delicious

Apples
Tender, Hrpnh

Broccoli 
Mixed Nuts 
Walnuts , --:,,, -331

5 19C
2' 29C 
2 - 19C
2 "• 25C

Holiday Beverage*
Champagne C~«V° '""> 1 .99 
Club Soda air 2 2b^ 19"

Cola. Root l««r, 4

A&P Has Your
Favorite Cheese

Snacks

,  

Vermouth ccoL'..'° (i "h 69« 
So. Comfort «'"' 5.78 
Sweet Winec?«.,l° «'"• 53" 
Dry Wine cc~V '"* 13«

<:ii<-<i.o.uit 2 r«< Hie 
r.he'd.V-Bit 'Aib 19c

«  .5C26c

Pubal-ett

Taxable Items Subject to Tax

Las Vecinas Welfare, Youth 
Committees Have Busy Season

iWelfare and Youth Committees of Las Vecinas have been 
most Active during the holiday season.

Mrs. Lyman Keele,. welfafe chairman, rcpoits that the 
Welfare Committee had secured the toys for the Children's Ward 
of Harbor General Hospital and delivered them to the chlldr 
Thursady morning, December 
These toys were purchased with 
the proceeds from the Las Ve 
cinas Christmas dance. The se 
lection of toys Included large
panda bears, dolls, Holgatc toys, 
games, trucks, trains, tea sets, 
a tricycle, and many other toys,

The Welfare Committee also col 
lected and purchased enough 
canned goods and food to fill 
ton Christmas baskets. These 
baskets were delivered to needy 
families In Torrance and Lomtta. 
Included in the baskets were 
liams, fresh fruit, canned goods, 
Naples and shortening.

Members of the Welfare Com-
 nlttee who have worked on 
hose projects nro Mmes Lyman 

Kenle, Lee Washington, , Dur- 
wood Law, Eugene 1J. Miller, 
Markle Sparks, and Ross Dor- lett. ' ' ' '

Youth Chairman Mrs. Paul 
Howcy, reports that various 
outh groups In Hollywood Rlv-
-ra and Seaside Ranches have

g 82 ,  Ho,,y 
wood Riviera made scrap books 
for them; Brownie Troop 00, 
picture cards, and Qlrl Scout 
Troop 69 bought Christmas tree 
ornaments. Brownlo Troop 
made sock dolls. The Junior 
Rockcttcs bought tree orna 
ments, and made dolls, the Sen 
ior Rockettes made dolls, as did 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 640 and 
the Junior High Troop from 
Seaside Ranches. The Intermedi 
ate Girl Scout Troop from Sea 
side completed the task of 
making 30 puppets tor the same 
children.

Las Vecinas Is naturally proud 
of these Youth Groups and of 
their desire to help others lesa 
fortunate have a merry Christ 
mas. The organization Is also

plctlon of Its welfare projects 
for the : year.

Among the holiday reunions 
was that at the Jackson home 
at 1437 Post avenue when A. L.

done their part to contribute j Jackson arrived by plane from 
o the children's happiness In Portland. Oregon, where he Is

Harbor General Hospital. Girl 
Scout Troop No. 60, of Holly 
wood Riviera, made and tilled 
60 stockings for these children
'ith the help of Brownie Troop

associated with the Beale Tank 
and Steel Co., and Pfc. Bill 
Jackson flew home from his Air 
Force Base at -San Antonio,

BAPTIST 
GROUP AT 
YULE FETE

Members of the Dorcas Ho- 
rlety 'of *'ir.st Baptist Church 
entertained their husbands al an 
annual Christmas dinner S.-itur- 
liny evening, prvrmlici 1 Hi In the 
church dinihR room.

At tab'les beautifully decorated 
In the Christmas motif, places 
weir arranged for approximate 
ly 50 persons.

An exchange of gifts was a 
highlight of the enjoyable occa 
sion.

I Gold Star Mothers Elect 
Officers for Year 1951

The annual Christmas' party 
for members of Toloha Club was 
held Hi the home of the retir 
ing prraiuVnt, Mrs. Ruth Buth, 
oti Wait! street. Walturtaamidst 
n holiday Hotting of poinsettias, 
holly hriTies, W re"ncry, a Christ-

I tyee and gaily-decorated 
freshment table.

Mrs. Until took thin occa; 
to present her retiring offl: 
with Rifts' in appreciation 
their work throughout 'the past 
year...An'exchange of gifts was 
held by the members and altei 
a croup of Rames was played, 
Mrs. Buth was presented with 
a beautiful lace tablecloth.

Delicious refreshments were 
served In keeping with the sea 
son as a fitting climax to the 
dellphtftil parly.

Torrnnce Memorial chapter of 
American Gold Star Mothers held 
its annual election of officers 
Tuesday evening, December 10, 
in American Legion hall, Redon 
do Beach.

The meeting was presided over 
by MrsT Lucy Vigil, VhO has 
served as president for the past 
two years.

Officers elected Include: presi 
dent, Mrs. Edith Erbc, Oardcna; 
first vice president, Mrs. Cleo 
Barnett, Torrance; second vice 
president, Mrs. Lily Strclchor, 
Torrance; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Phyllls Hamilton, Lomlta; 
treasurer, Mrs. Joannottc King, 
Torrance; chaplain. Mrs. Orpha 
Wilson, Redondo Beach; sergeant- 
nt-arms. Mrs. Gertrude Lawr 
ence. Redondo Beach; color 
Kiiard, Mr«. Leone Smith, Tor- 

' ranee.
I Plans were made for the In- 
! siallatlon of officers to be held 
Wednesday, January 3. at 2

Holiday guests filled the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Boss and 
family of Date avenue during 
Christmas weekend. Their guests 
wore Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Nel 
son and sop, Mr. Jerry Nelson 
of Bakersflcld; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaincs Epperson of San Diego; 
Mrs! Leannft MacMIllan, Annet 
te and Dan of San Bernardlno, 
und Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Swarts 
.-ind family of Manhattan Beach.

o'clock In Torranc* American 
Legion clubhouse. National prrv 
Idont Mrs. Eleanor Boyd, or 
Long Beach, will preside with 
a team selected from her home 
chaper. Friends of the chapter 
will be welcomed at the insinu 
ation ceremony.

Mothers who Have lost son- 
In the Korean war are eligible 
fop membership, according to 
Jcannctte E. King, publicity 
chairman._______

Managers Fete 
Employes at 
Yuletide Party

Among the enjoyable Christ 
mas parties was that enjoynd 
by employes of Torrance Laun 
dry, who were entertained hy 
their managers, Robert Rojo and 
Francis Brough.

Approximately BO laundry and 
dry cleaning plant employes 
were present for the delicious 
ham dinner, which was high 
lighted by an exchange of gifts 
Bill Stokes, engineer, as Santa 

iClaus, distributed gifts for ev 
eryone and the plant managers 
expressed appreciation for the 
splendid cooperation and extend 
ed season's greetings. Employ 
es' gifts from the management 
were certificates from a local 
store,
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L.,ea SUGAR
C & H PURE CANE

TREND
SPECIAL OFFER

CAM*
DOO FOOD

1951, more than ever, economy- 
wise truck buyers are going to follow 
the trend to Ford I

New Ford Trucks for '51 give you 
step-ahead engineering advantages, 
such as America's only truck choice 
of V-8 or Six . . . a choice of over 180 
models In lit your hauling job better 
. . . strength ;v.vmv.i- that nmke Fnnl 
Tracks last longer.

You'll lind these new features in 
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles, 
wheels, cabs, Pickup body wherever 
tfiere have been opportunities to make

Ford Trucks do a better job for you, 
for less money!

pord's POWER PILOT is especially 
Important lo you . . . for it's a 
PROVI-N money-saver, on every 
hauling job.

Driver ciwiforl, too, gets plenty of 
attention in new Ford Trucks for, '51. 
There is the new 5-STAR Cab and the 
optional 5-STAR EXTRA Cab featur 
ing foam rubber scat padding, glass, 
wool roof insulation, automatic dome 
light and many other comfort extras 
at only slight additional cost.

And only Ford gives you a powir 
choice of V-8 or Six ... four great 
engines! Over ISO models. Come in ... 
Cict ALL the facts. Select (he new 
Ford Truck that's right for YOU!

pow.r fam lh, l,, . 
It autodialically melcrt and Are, ihc 
rghl amamt of 8a), at precisely ilic 
right Itaiani, 10 match connanily 
changing ipwd, |0<d and power

...
gel no-knock performance. Only 
lord in Hie low.prlc« field givet you 
Power Pilot Economy!

N«w manly*, mod«rn front <nd and •*•1"' Ford ihc <51 f>voriie tor

ilh chroim. 
tmsrnfu fc«

. and many

N.W J-STAR Cob, feature bigger rear wi*. 
dow-with up to 5fl% more .afety vliloo. 
N.w Valn-Hghi" ri lkup ,,.,  ,  
clulch disc, now tranimlwlonj,. new whetb 
assure Mill longer life. 
Now autofhirmlc pl.loni 
plated lop rings, new high-lift 
lop performance, longer engin 
POWER PHOT ECONOMY .... 
other money-saving advancement!!

All hi.v, duly F-S tnd F-6 Fords for '51, like ilii* Dump 
give you eiiler quieter ihiftm, wilh new. 4-Spccd Synchro- 
Slk-ni innimlolon, optional it extra coti.

See 'em today!
u.lii» laleit rcBislralion dan on 6,592,000 truck, 
Ulc iiuuMntc c«perts prove Ford Trucks lam longer!

Open and SuiidityN — Ilail.y I) to U — Saturday H to tt — !• to 4

SCHLLTZ A (M HHAM
Ford l»4'iil<TN Siii<-«'

TORRANCE


